
May 3, 1935

Roll Call: Feltus was absent.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Receipts Nos 3397-3421 and Bills Nos 859-863 were read. oved
and seconded that they be accepted as read. Carried.

Dir. Middle announced a profit of X41 on the Freshman Mardi Gr
April 27th. He also read the 10 month's financial report. Th
Union is about $5100 ahead of its budget for the year.

Huffman moved that we postpone the three-rail billiard tournam
until next year because of lack of interest and proximity to
final exams. Harrell seconded. Carried.

Vercuski moved that we defer the proposed billiard tournament,
between Prof. Geo. Venable and Dean C. E. Edmondson, indefinit
Keck seconded. Carried.

Vercuski amended his motion " for a committee of two to invest
as to what the faculty club plans to do concerning the propose
match and to act immediately." Seconded. Carried. St. Johns
Hanna, and Keck were appointed on this committeel.

It was announced that the bust of Gov. McNutt would be placed
in the niche betwe-en the two large doors leading into Alumni
Hall.as a part of the coming co-mencement exercises. This
project is to be sponsored by the Union.

Fineburg announced the Union booklet committee of Smithburn,
Chairman, Briggs, Fox, Emmons, and Biddle . The constitution c
mittee will consist of Vercuski, Huffman, and Harrell as new m

Heighway stressed the fact that the Union should be made the B
of Directors of the men students and not a competing organizat
with Blue Key add Sphinx Club. It should be the purpose of -th
Board to earry on all the activities of the student body.

COgshall stressed the importance of forgetting factionalism
and be truly representative of the men students of Indiana.
Also he stressed the importance of every man being present at
every meeting.

Meeting adjourned 9:10 pm.

(Signed)

Secretary of the Board
Approved:fY

Preside the B


